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1 Burdock, Nmum Holmes, John Rhodes, John BT B,.H0P k.wjm-v T I*1’ 7® **”*?,a oorr*dori »*7 »W the people ate or con be gathered. .

Sggwfc SSSH5SSS3 SSS^sa:.____
(KSRIlfassra
J hitehead vas present; Smith travelled the of rivets rethe wheels in EzckialWMon £med Ï ^ if they are unable to share the benlmmtf

SSSSSSsS SS:S&«SS*#5'«"5 ^-“7“:“ *7 Î
ESEFt? at'ssusdfeS^^KaSEal fJHe never retfwS f [v™ Thames, the way, belongs to Chinese avili ration to de- live. The “State of Prisons” records no • .** f*1- froto •» to charge any
appointed toit but—^ thmiU after being termine On to these axles, which are very worse dungeon* Ifcey are living sepulchres intentionally and knowingly making a—it—
2Ta lÏÏht toXh" toS? T^e *T£5 he*J-V “d 8tronar. “• attached heavy frames, In one of them a tore nmntoHf skeletons *° OUT <*«* J*P«* W^Xto, hsT

* ?g TCre,theyî JoaePh =»de of two scantlings, running from the mu W mines the skulls. Frf* dj*!,™! "™, that so---- ’-----' - ’ ‘
££* r»sone,»nd had only to come from heads across the axk^to which the frame* made lime. ThU fe sunnoeed ^^rv^mhlti? m8de- For exam
ftd^ Creek, and aighhWw^de the fifth, fast by strong hand, and belts of iron. > *he„ it, in faroL tft tore ticoto '>”**>*' »

to 0°T £“°4h,n8 “ *•!»of ««priiifterthorough bath of quicklime ^nTto «fferers were “7Periodieal**

K IZ'C T&Zss Ssstjs “LJtit" !t Ssr^sf to.‘tproclamation and went beckto hie own country, zatiw. So this fi*t£e?fLteMdth« V^6 BuffocaJtioLn of ““ok® 1 “
dto> ^whTLdd™ to b"8 SP* “^^^tobeimprisonedduringj!» dii^to3^bfePJ£S AfwT&lto" 7ïo *** Wmdiligent aLd fidthfidto!Z W 

Yankee, me kill you • me eat voh.*™But we is oidl^Z CapiUl °l time thr *>«Sewould roll off into the hollows Chmt* W®”. we have found it
ace almost morally certain thatL lingered at pecSto^wuT^rosmUe rnTto TSm** J7 °fthç Mme' Th®” were ^,*1 ®>hc ,rab8cripti(m even >■ < V v
this Conference. Peace-loving, QuaVedu- tSma^toe b ^ ^ ^ bottom ^ coll“*xi m » h“™P». The first tier of ^ theotherhmid we _
cated John Rhodes wasanothèr da«mn • ,. , , M1» ®eemed to complète the prison, buteur , “ ?“*" where ***** bad been gRUh
very likely made the seventh Tf th^™ ww» Tlll« strange cage is a kind of a crow between Charon pulled an iron ring in the stone fioor “V1”* of this work (br Mirée or four years,— 
oS —ï^riuuî 222L Ï r7 WCre * hen-coop and a dog*ennel. It is made of I and revkled » «naU «Remous motoy and it wa, oomp^nth^rm^ toeSmZ " "
Smt, and if Densmore w^theL mTde to membll til*7 : th* ”d” ^“8 aon ladder to ikflt looked like descend- J* ^ ” fopZ-y fifty—
shall have to exclude Jd^n RevnokU keJÜ «ade to resemble the windows ma penitentiary, mg a coal shaft. We hmitated, lest the M®* iu^nA P» cent Wehave, thsretem
colleague, who had a right toattLd\hom we f-l~J ïarL^e,u8.of *^°ng ^ood ladder should prove rotten ; and truth to leerned f0”? *** »PMtor—y
must suppose was detained hv tbo ir**. ®*- Biero is no seat of any kind, say, being so wholly in the baiwlf gf Hii. friar I done ®nly haJj his duty when he doub 
o^yfKg to dl toe 1101 nnjtl11®® & whidi you Gan lay hold to steady we werosomehow apprehensive of treemhe^' I •n^80r*ptwn.

sæjë.-!Lii!iLx.SA'S^H==S*HE5F=S“^-"^1LixïF%rSi5;':MEMORABLE CONFERENCES IN Ifa—ïl^SfoWe toristîd îith'"^c^HiSi- JJSïï' kST^5»««S

kins did not st^d out^Zattontol ^ <*^7, sndfcSoSmlresin. hnrSSS ^ 7T
work either. 1 f * Cotton mu^“- to which baffles description. Damp dripped from In, “2th» <%»- the following yretr, rifi •

m i » ,. ... __ .. .... prevent the nun or dust from coming m, or you the slimy walls- vile rentilw ui/hmrihl* rl11^ effort, at least, we barely increasedthx uttle conference at beaver dams. ! BJ£p were aWP one Tlhe ^ridiW out®xceP*.in ^ <*>™» » vermin held canüval. îSto emboldened by|Hmount for ™°nB « P« ink ever £
The first Methodist preachers who labored I elders should be elected to nrerilT^U ^ ^ come d®wn m front of you, so that impunity, scampered about, and stopped to IP1^011* pastor’s report.

!= C«.d. .m,rom a.Umtod SUte. J Mr-»,.-»« tk „„ R E ù, L ^ S^S

^miment, were made to this ooimtry before I “°'T"7 "f,th* wtmlddevolve boktocouj from under the old hen on • mtoy no openings to thêwnU no «bore. The olssh-1 “M be™ «splainod es itmSt toîTsô
he division of the work in America into An- th ’]n,h ‘ Te k°ow he.fi'led>8nd P®rfo™ied ^7- Yo™ mu8t first get on to the shaft, and ingdf^nver was audible. The friar pulled in tbe ^tter it was otherwise,
lual Conferences (by that name at least), with Lentiim^^ ■* S°Pennî*n?de^:' then crawl backward through this hole to your one of a line of rings inserted in Hawaii A&in> ** haT® learned from —rrrir—i
=.xed boundaries. the Bi^ 2S? Ud . smell door openS ^tofr!32d2g S ^ »»»* -«/. . ~
travelled over-the country and gathered the H ; n^£^one^&v Qum^tT^ ÏZLr ^ ui thi. lutte cramped leg. firet, we nmmged to g* to Inutfne a “4Uek’e «st," « the boy. use/ to s^ Fb*
iremhm.t«.s-iTpL, «Sk* <-S nr:.ur„”lc<,“.-le^a *»■*'*•> * >*—*■

haractera, ordained dmcons and «Idem, took LT £ T.l *»r «1» rough sides ofymir «n, mge. bK! Z2gh to dZdlf™^" iSSdS. it i, no infrllikk toikssta '

on any new laborers who offered themselves, Youmans Culp. Brown and Aduma ; -, . *° !?W t l.a* rf 7<m Put ln enouSh to torture. Could any human soul exist in such a £llM8e » donation is very libmafi.

ra&SS^Sî^S^ïH» - kZtZ Z .
wî^î^ .TbS iSZTCh™t'anA<i™at‘ ! from the river and devoured the victim. No k *e ^ rf vottnu perfore »aU sal3 * .

The fini year the »veral Annual Confer-1 »ou«i hove been the proper oan Whiteheîd ------------- ------------- 7“‘'ï ‘f*!L^,PT°T“' ' ''?
to th. mtoiha11*»”•***«■» _ PRISONS OF THE INQUISITION, -t^p^TT^tÆrTT*"*^ "

.« 1801^ torf.too Ommd. appointment. L^^Xn. of 7.“ °V" 7“^!;“ ------ . WSathed a ^TJniy» f“XTEZ boll™-lS. to e«thb’hog eholo^,. M to*
stood in connection with the New York Con- 0us woîk^f'^Ltol whf°mJh® k*1. ^ in the Galaxy, who appears for- victims once confined there, recalling the prune choler*> «d !«*, but not least, “ if — itto to.
erence for that year. In that relation thev Z ïiïL rh^TS, * ^ °f “erly »« have been a Roman Cathofk priest, maxim of the tribunal, “2i much punittLent v" perhaps ^ter the Wy ànd dcT V

remained till 1810, when the Genesee AnniS devoid toTb tkerfyear! thus desenbre the horrible prisons of the In- as can be inflicted without killing^Truly, ^e been paid the case standk thus :—
Conference was organised andlW fvS IZII;' __7^ W“ Inah.’ “d q^tion at Rome :- they made hell felt in life. Salary ♦ donation » great stinginess.
was comprahended*within the nn^Tnnfe^ü F!rR«o , strong m passion, wiU, and As late as 1825 new prisons were built for _______ _ , We have had but little to complain tf fc
boundaries. In that relation they remained tocTtf’twdvlyeam ^^hitoh^tdl6 iÜldti SlSlPST îtoTi''- SS b”maneIy de" CHRISTIANITY NOT DEPENDENT ON 8ach ®^*’.yet » ^”7 penmaded _ 
for fourteen years, that is till tba f. , ; ., , ^ w nitehead, tall, mtelli- strayed by the French. Hiese gloomy piles BUILDINGS I some pastors have had much. Brethren ktof the Can^dl Annual (WereLl?n wî Hi gentl^y> m8emous as a sermonizer excite the wonder of the traveler* whorome. BUILDINGS. M go^Tagainst “ todun”-* ’

WhUeX relation «Sd m IZA Bpeakm8 bya bad ®pedi- suddenly upon them after visiting St. Peter's ------ |
■ irêe sessions of the Genesee Gnnfm-*!** than ment, had been longer a preacher, with some and the Vatican close by. For th> blood-

ssssiè sh£S Seggaa?aigas" si sa. a jjsuagaS sirs

^- Of NiagLra, tov there wt no chZ me i » mamagerofvRj^’, daughter long tresses of hair pulled out, by the roots, 
there tilldeven vearalftortLt ^ pJai^ a‘tach“ent *» tbe «untry. The furnace was of peculiar cdhstruction,-end

The house to which it A*ad P?ndle, a native bom Canadian, was next in suggestive of horrible things! being large
eld was Waaner’a Meeting-housc^whif>b t , I ™m ^ bimtb, and scarcely second to him as enough to contain a hué|aû bo^! -The genera 

to the spur of the mountain a^iile or 1 BU*they ha4 *° 8uec2mb to ^ impression of the peo^ was that it had been
west of St Dnvid’a In that vietoitv ^ 1”n wdl’ “d executive energy used to consume the remains of victim. Near
-he original societies of the province fl!,..; lcj 0 • ®Vry ^ya?’ wbose high-handed the luxurious apartment of the Primo Custode, 
vith tbe venerable and htfyPChristian ^ j1®"* tbem ,8P^ with bitter- » Dominican friar wTfound to a deep tipT»
al Hb head. fcmer ^ ^•fterwardH. The gentle Rhodes felt the shaft opening into unknown depths. This was

I But, alas! the eager and1 Win® Z*]?,? J . one particular instance, the vade m pact. As soon as the accused had
front both sides ofttie dividias 8 Jaborers I |Ul1’dl «Emitted that with all his peculiarities, confessed his offence, he was sent to the Oom- 

!1>ged to embrace each other J , KyT w“ *4® man for *• ***• ■»* th*t he miasary, the onbliette lying directly in his way.
- ^bl7 were denM L ^raed ^ ^ Peace The wTris "Go in jZJ” were7 a signal to
I bf tie outbreak of the fratrar-idffwBto ilf8111® î? 7® mei“0,7 of members of the Little loose the catch, which atjhe least pressure 
I ««at Britain and ^SSSiSST^St ! opened a yawntog tomb, The earth fîmnd at
1 !;lged from June, 1812, tDM$15 ’ Icti __________________ the bottom of this pit wad chemically analyzed,
Ht ïbe preachers who labored in v v and proved to be a compost of common earth,
■ State did not presume to cross the v;. I THE VA^UE OF STYLE. decayed bones, etc,, fetid to the smell, and her-
■ River, but turned aside with their BiahüTto c . ------ rible ^ tbe ”8ht At one time (lbfiO) it wssttion of anx^us, or fearful, or
■ tyons, wljcre their Conference had been nr Sty ** “f00^ U> the Lond:m Spectator, fought necessary to examine the prison, * after God and miration. TheChuroh musk] 

i | ^tted two years before and held tw, ,7 m<T“ 8uch “n arran8ement of words as shall the foundation» had* become insecure from, the therefore, go to them, awaken in them a sense
■ ̂  meeting there. The twelve or t,hiw»T ®^ke 41,6 author>8 moaning rise up in. the logical oonstant overflow of the Tiber. The architect neod dimrfo their oppoeition, relieve
I1'10»" h Upper cîÏÏdirt t£ cto7^te;of(‘b.tidn“i^'““V'a,'”*d“3: *-”i l-h. «toU frototli d^af U totorl W. r»d et a .h. -j.

amwi ^mstirad year, oonveroed towazritht d <? ^ ; 8Ucb a choioe of Phrase “d bal- make plan* so two pnests, one of whom was evil oonyp^us aqd neighbors. The building through a mart filled^ with a^riea tf JtoS 
W ^ plaoe °f meeting at theproper ttie K°n H 8tructural 8^ o{ «ntence myself, and two guards escorted him. The 4, aocontigly, not fiBWonary Snatirummit. lux^ made himself qtotabappv wî « 
k “uthority says thev met to^fr? i 8atufy ** 80088 of beauty ; such a most «superstitious person could not trfmble It dew gak The pulpit mvifSs people simnli xet sane reflerftoL • “
"here the Jarger' ussemblv would ChaPT k°Pnet7* «conomy, and harmony of exprès- more than I did to entering these dread par- to come. The Master mya “ Go pre^dk” are ttwrekre^l do not want f 
mother saysXy TtfflwTrthe?'TZ"ïJ \Û0» 88 shaI1 tol1 ** exactly what the tala The apartments of the jailer* are coin- g^an nature ZS, “LlrV*» Z!titoWfectW 2th wtoch ^
r®7 lines, and7assemwLl in thp k m tho writer means, tell it with a business-like brev- modious enough, and generally these are allfvnUarfrer eome to you.” This the ' Aiwstlcs believer nasses throuirh the world It 
Alr' SwaJZe, at Beaver SSL To ‘l7 and artititic baauB All these quatities 3* the visitor who obtains a special order knew.- They did notwait for buildings! They furnisbedwithwhat^ called goto thim^fc

1 toZ.^,hT™t"hto1*^r ^ St>k fr-.tl“P<W »».£>•*..«>» toÆyh■* Vent to the peopla ** , t£

îîStatwKSPiïïÆîlv?0n? 01 all the badly written books bequeathtoby thief," referring to the “ chiefimanl ybu takto* toto Tto Mlure to^to
VS hand, toTafnlutomd8™ Jt l^t generations, none have lived but those of notos,’ of which the Vatican base great horfor. 5em^s is toto lmd at the door oTtoe\Z™JWurJ *
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WHAT MAKER A MAN !
-. ____

Not muoeroas years, nor lengthened life, 
Not pretty children and e wife,
Not p.ns and chains and fancy rings,
Nor any each like tnunpery thing. .
Not pipe, cigar, nor bottled wine,
Nor liberty with kings to dine ;
Nor coat, nor boots, nor yet a hat,
A dandy vest, or trimmed merit t *
Nor all the world’s wealth laid in store 
Nor Mister, Byfrend, Sir, nor Squire, 
With titieaAMPB# memory ti 

eneesttp tttftf hack to Will,
Who went from Normandy to kill 
Not Latin, Greek nor Hebrew lore,
Nor thousands volumes rumbled o’er 
Not Judge’s robefl, nor Mayor’s mace,
Nor crowns that deck the royal race. 
These ell united, never can 
AvaO to make a single man.
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A truthful soul, a loving mind,
Foil of affection for he kind ;
A helper of the human race,
A soul of beauty and of grace 
A spirit firm, erect end free,
That never basely bauds the knee ; 
That will not bear a fetter’s weight 
Of slavery’s chain, for »»».n or great ; 
That truly speaks of God within,
And never makes a league with sin 5 
That snaps the fetters despots make, 
And lores the truth for its own sake 
That worships God and h™ alone, 
Hut trembles at no tyrant’s nod—
A soul that fears no one but G4d,
And thus can smile at curse and ban 
That is the roui that makes the man.
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The Church building is not primarily a mis
sionary instrument The early Christians 
preached the Gospel to the entire known world 
it became the faith of the universal empire., — . » .
And all this before they made general use of Tycho Brahe, the astronomer, changed refer 
churches. The itinerant preacher converted ?nd blB ®8® sb®°*£ Tuoder ^un <® meeting 
the people : the church edifice gathered them for r”® ” fc.7”;. 7^: ,°™?)n would never enti 
nurture and discipline in the new life and ite f r00”?. ’?.*/ , foot foremost ; if, by
activities. \,W=V' take- * did get foremost, he would step

ft is most irrelevant then to attribute the aPd ^ace b** r^* ®>ot foremost Oarer 
failure of the Cnurch to reach the masses, in , 084 conv|d»ed by the sound of thunder, and 
any age, to the want or misuse tf buildings. I al'ra78 wonted to get into a cellar or — 
Christianity oveepread and oontrolled the ^°a^d to escape the noisa. To Queen Elixafaafife 
world without them. They are the conae- ?8 ®“P f word ‘ d<*thn was full of bomm 
quehts, not the antecedents of evangelism. Bre? trembled aud changed col*

The masses can only be reached by mission-1 beai}n8 word pronounced. Marahtf 
ary work. The proclaimer tf the Gospel must T* m9t “d overthrew opposing armis^
to to them. They will not oome to him. ’ They ded ,scr®“ITI^d in 4or”r at tbe right tf* 
do* hot feel their need of his message. They, cat' Beter the Great could never be persuaded 
in ignorance or perversity, avoid his proclama- c*’°88 8 bn'dg« ; though he tned to master & . . . 
tiens. They do not want to bestirred to j8^™-. he faded to do so ; whenever heste

1 his foot on one, he would di"*out in distrere
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TREASURES IN HEAVEN.
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